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This briefing concerns issues related to chil_dren,j ncluding the government'S proposed New Clause 6 ancl the
alne¡rdment tilat would preserve the entitl_ement of familieswitlr chil-dren to income support [1 on 12Bg] -

ÏLPA recognizes that the governmentts proposed New clause 6 is
¿rn attempt to answer some 

-of t¡re "on..rrr= that havq been raísed
abouL the excl-usion of l-ocal authorities' s - 1 7 Chil.dren Actduties irt clause 108 (old cLause 99) of the Bil_Ì, but we c]o notbel-ieve that it sufficiently meets the case.

Despite the superflcially welcome use of the word "must,, in new
subcLauses 6 (3) and 6(4), the effect is actual-ì-y to replace thelocal authorities' cl-ear sl7 duty with solnething far more
tenuorrs. The s80 pôwers which the secretary of state ttmust"
exercise arê no more than the basic powers to provj de support
u¡Ìder the scheme with all its shortcomings and other obnox1o,.¡s
aspects which we have highlighted in other brri.efings-

Furthermore, these powers will be subject to further Limitation
and prescription by regulations whose contents stiÌ1 remain
J.argely unknown - There are no fewer than 7 provisions f or sr:ch
secondary J-egislation j-n clause 80 alone.

If that were not worryi.ng enough, the government proposes to
altte¡lcl c.l-ause 83 ( 5 ) , which enpor¡¡ers the Secretary of State to
discontinue support in prescribed cj-r'cumstances, to specify that
such d,iscontinuance could take place even in "circumstances in
which the Secretary of State would otherwise be uilder a duty to
provrde support" 17 0 at 1289) - So the apparent protection
offered by the use of "must" in New Clause 6 i-s actual-ly full of
hol.es - It creates a "duty" that the Secretary of State can
wriggle out of at wil-l-.

St:-L1 further , even where clause 80 powers are ernpLoyed to
provide accommorCation and/or essential living needs it must be
remembered that these wiÌ1. be assessed by Support Àgency staff
accordrng to Support Agency criteria, and not by trained social-
servi-ces sbaff with reference to the welfare of the children and
families eoneerned.

This does not amount to an acceptabLe substitute for Children ?lct
protection for children and thej.r famil-1es, That Àct makes the
welfa¡'e of children the "paramount consideration" in decisions
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about their upbringing. The qovernment has fail-ed to explarn- why

the child'on "f "úf,rin seekiág families deserve l-ess thal this '

ïf local authority social services departrnents are considered to
be the best "g";;'y 

-f;;áefi"eritg esse.tia] servÍces, both 1o.g
ancl slro::t terñ,- iå ur resj,dent .ñildt"n and their famil-j-es thern

no less shoul.i be offered to the children of asylum seekers'

ö"""t.'i-rrr= ár ir"aiig and, "burclen sharing" between authorities are
;;p;rate. They à-"1and_should be solved wit¡out erosion of the
basic princtpiå ih-t a1] children within the UK should be equal
under the law-

It is no ans\^/er to say that the disc¡:imínation j-s for a limited
ñå.iã4. r; th; iif" åt " chil.d there is no period clurì-ng whicit
ãeve_ìopmental needs can be put on hold. Even a short time call
be crucial , for good or 111 '

so speedi,nq up the asyj-um determination process for famil-res with
chilclren, whether by brlnging forward the t-ime largets for them
to April- 2000 or otËerwisã, in an attempt to linit the l-errr¡th of
time t-hey are trapped in the support system woul-d not provide an

adequ.rto ans\^/er - Indeecl the fact that this has beerl suggested
ie; tacit ããmission by the government that something is
dreactf ulJ,y brrong with thè proposal to i.fl-1ct the sche¡ne orì

child¡:en at all.

In any event ILPA regards it aS Unacceptable to seek tcl l-imit
pãt""Ëiul a"*iqã t-o tamilies with children at the expense of
ätn", asylum sáekers who have their own vulnerabilities - Mauy

wil l. a.l-so have hopes of future reunion wíth famj-Iies they have
¡""n forced to leäve behin<ì. Those hopes call onLy start Lo be

real j-sed once their status in this country is res.olved. It
;ilp ty wou.Ld not be f air to delay those decisions in orde¡' to
sal.ve the government's conscience ãbout inflietinq the harshness
of the support regine on families already here'

ïLPA therefore continues to call for cl-ause 1 08 to be omitted
f r,om the Brl-I entirety, aud f or the qrovernment to make

appropriate arrangements- to fund and otherwise support loca1
aut-lrcrritj-cs in ^nãtttg 

their s17 Children Àct dtrties to asyJ-um

seeki.ng chilcJren and their fanilies'

,l,his cloes NoT mean that ILPA supports-the status quo in which so

m¿ny asylum seek.ing famil-ies 
- ãre forced to turn to Social"

Serr¡ices *".*l-y -Uå"ãu"à they are denied aecess to l¡enef j t's ' Otr

the contr.ar.y, ILPA continuès to oppose Part vI of the Brll in
i t s; ent-.i r.etyj, "ãa to cal.I f or the restoratiort of acces's to
mairrstrea¡n benerit-s for arl asylum seekers coupi.ed with speeclìer
*r,ã ¡"tter clecision makinqr on a1l applications'

Al-terna¡¡rreIl , íf the proposed support system- is tg be created
at ail, we Êu^pport the amendment that woul-ã exclude farnilies wit'h
chilrtren u'.ra''iã.=1";. irr.i. access to urgerrt' c9=9: rate income

support..This,coupJ.ed'itr'theomissionolClause.]08/New
Clause 6, cvoul-d ensure ittot asy¡-um seeking f amÍlies coul-d

mainf.ain themselves at a minilna] le-veÌ of clignit'{ with the safety
net of the Chil.clren Act to cover any exceptional circumsLdlrces'
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Not-r, i ng l-ess
ca:;h el.enre¡:t
value of the
someth i nq is
as they wì l.l-

wil-Ì do. Tinkering about w:-th the amount or tlre
iri the voucher scheme wj thc¡ut increaÍ-; j-ng the o';eraIì
packaqe is no more than another tacj.t admission that
?i.,.1.--^.ntally r¡¡rong with the goverllr.ent' s proposal.s
impact upon f amrlies with chil-dren '


